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SUMMARY
An investigation was conducted on a small (approximately 100-1b
thrust) rocket using coaxial injection of hydrazine and nitrogen
tetroxide. Characteristic-velocity efficiencies of 94 percent of the
theoretical shifting equilibrium value w_re obtained at a chamber pres-
sure of about 300 pounds per square inch using a 21-tube injector and a
combustion chamber characteristic length of i0 inches. Performance at
low_r chamber pressures could be improved by reducing contraction ratio
and thereby increasing the combustion chamber length and injector pres-
sure drop, which would tend to promote better mixing. Calculations
based on experimental data showed a vacuum specific impulse of 305 sec-
onds with a nozzle area ratio of 50.
INTRODUCTION
Space mission studies have indicated the need for small rocket mo-
tors of low thrust (of the order of i00 Ib) for attitude control, mid-
course trajectory corrections, rendezvous, and so forth. For such space
applications the storable liquid propellants are attractive because they
indicate potential high performance, have reasonable handling and stor-
age qualities, and are hypergolic. Accordingly, hydrazine (N2H4) and
nitrogen tetroxide (N20A) w_re selected as the propellants for the pres-
ent study.
Recent investigations of motors using coaxial injection of JP-_
fuel and liquid oxygen have indicated that high performance can be ob-
tained with low-characteristic-length chambers (ref. i). The use of co-
axial injection with storable propellants should likewise result in
small effective chamber lengths without compromising performance.
Therefore, an investigation was undertaken to determine the performance
of N204 and N2H¢ using the coaxial injection principle. Parameters
2which influence combustion performance such ss the numberof injection
points_ injection point spacing_ chamberpressure, mixture ratio, and
chambercharacteristic length were investigated. The tests were con-
ducted in heat-sink zirconia-coated combusticn chamberswith a nominal
thrust level of I00 pounds. The chamberpressure was varied from approx-
imately i00 to 500 pounds per square inch.
APPARATUS
A schematic diagram of the oxidant and Juel systems is shownin
figure i. Each system consisted of a 1-cubic-foot propellant tank, a
shutoff valve, a wire screen filter (160 mesh, O.O025-in.-diam. wire)_ a
turbine-type flowmeter_ and a flow-control w_ve. The propellant tanks
were pressurized by nitrogen. A nitrogen purge was provided for each
propellant system.
The hydrazine was 98.4 percent pure and the nitrogen tetroxide was
99.5 percent pure. The time histories of all data were recorded on a
direct-reading oscillograph. Pressures were measuredin the combustion
chamber, injector, propellant tanks, and altJ tude chamberby pressure
transducers. The propellant flows were measlmedby turbine-type flow_
meters. The propellants were maintained at constant temperature by im-
mersing the propellant tanks in an ice bath. Heat-sink motors with two
combustion chamberdiameters were used. Sho¥,nin figure 2 are the noz-
zle and chambersegmentsfor the 1.05- and 1.50-inch-diameter motors.
The nozzle and chambersegmentswere bolted together in series to obtain
variations in length. Aluminumgaskets were used as a seal between each
segment. All segmentsof the heat-sink motor were coated with zirconia
except the injector face. The chambersegme_tswere fabricated from
mild steel_ whereas the nozzle segmentswere madefrom copper.
The injector head assembly (fig. 5(a)) c:ould be used wlth either
the 1.03- or 1.50-inch-diameter chambers. _e injector was designed so
that the fuel flowed through the annuli and _;heoxidant through the
center tubes. Views of injector face plate (_onfigurations with tube
and orifice dimensions are shownin figure 51b). All injectors were de-
signed with essentially the sameflow charac:;eristics (pressure differ-
ential as function of weight flow), as shownin figure 4. As the number
of injection points was increased or decreas(_d, the hole area and annulus
area for each injection point was decreased (_r increased, respectively_
to maintain the flow characteristics of figm'e 4. Photographs of the










For each firing_ an electronic controller was used to set mixture
ratio and desired chamber pressure. The controller was programed to
vary mixture ratio in five steps of about 2 seconds of firing time each
or to give only one mixture-ratio setting with firing durations of 4 to
8 seconds. A typical trace for a firing at one mixture ratio is shown
in figure 6.
Before and after a complete run (which consisted of several firings)
the nozzle throat diameter was measured to detect any erosion. If any
erosion occurred, the data were corrected by assuming a linear variation
of throat area with firing time.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The performance was determined for a series of small (lO0-1b) rock-
ets having coaxial injection by variations in motor geometry such as
changing the number of injection points, spacing between the injection
points, and throat contraction ratio. Experimental performance data
are listed in tables I to IV for all injector and chamber configura-
tions. The data were corrected for momentum pressure loss in the
chamber, and calculations for efficiency in characteristic velocity
c* were based on theoretical shifting equilibrium values. Corrections
for heat loss to the chamber wall were not taken into consideration.
In order to determine the number of injection points (or injection
tubes) necessary for efficient operation3 injectors were constructed
with 45j 21, 9j and 7 tubes. Of all the injectors tested_ the 21-tube
(0.090-in. spacing) injector gave the best performance (fig. 7). The
peak efficiency in c* of 94 percent was obtained with the 21-tube in-
jector and remained constant for a mixture-ratio range of about 0.60 to
1.00° The performance in c* efficiency w_s fairly flat and varied
about 4.3 percent from the peak efficiency over the mixture-ratio range
investigated. At a mixture ratio of 0.78 and c* efficiency of 94 per-
cent_ the injector pressure differential AP was approximately 57 pounds
per square inch for each propellant. This combination of high c* effi-
ciency and equal injection pressures could simplify the design of a
complete rocket system and could be achieved maintaining equal supply
pressures in both propellant tanks.
In this study, the number of injection points was varied from 21 to
7, 9, or 45. The data for the 7- and 45-tube injectors are presented
in tables III and IV. Either reducing or increasing the number of injec-
tion points from 21 resulted in lower overall performance. It had been
expected that increasing the number of injection points would give better
mixing through smaller drop size (ref. 2). Rough burning and injector
4burnout were commonfor these injector configurations. The square 9-
tube injector pattern apparently produced af]ow of combusting gases
which caused the particular lobelike injector face burnout shownin fig-
_e S. The close injection point spacing and right angle corner between
the injector face and the chamberw_!l probably induced flow recircula-
tion, while the square injection point arrangement caused the particular
burnout pattern. No data are presented for the 9-tube injector because
of almost immediate burnout after ignition.
Data presented in subsequent figures are for the 21-tube injector
and a mixture-ratio range of O.SOto 1.00, sirce peak performance was
obtained in this range for all configurations tested. The effect of in-
jection point spacing on efficiency at various characteristic lengths
and chamberpressures for the 21-tube injector is presented in figure 9.
Of the three tube spacings investigated the O.090-inch tube spacing gave
the highest performance over the range of chsm_berpressure and chamber
characteristic length L*. As the chamberpressure increased the effi-
ciency also increased. This might be expected, because the higher
chamberpressure and the higher injector pressure drop resulting from
higher propellant flows tend to promote bette_ mixing of the propellants
(refs. 3 and 4).
The chamberpressures attainable with various contraction ratios
were computedusing continuity relations and ere indicated in figure i0
for the range of propellant flows of figure 4. Contraction ratio was
varied by varying throat diameter and maintaining constant chamberdiam-
eter. Figure I0 showsthat_ as the contraction ratio is decreased3 the
total propellant flow rate for a given chambe_pressure is increased,
and this results in higher injection pressure drops. Also_ in order to
maintain constant L* with decreasing contraction ratio_ the chamber
length was increased. Therefore_ at constant L* the increased chamber
length and higher injector pressure drops (teNding to promote better
mixing) can be used to explain the improved e_ficiency that is obtained
at low chamberpressures (fig. ii). For the samereason there is a gen-
eral trend of improved c* efficiency with increasing chamberpressure.
Figure ii also shows the effect of L* on performance. Increasing L*
from 7.5 to i0 inches broadens the operating lange_ that is, with an L*
of 7.5 inches the c* efficiency is good at _he higher chamberpres-
sures with a rapid decrease in performance as the chamberpressure is
lowered. For an L* of I0 inches the decline in c* efficiency is not
as rapid as the chamberpressure is lowered. There is a further slight
improvement in this respect in going to an L• of 15 inches.
For the best coaxial injector (21-tube, C.090-in. injection point
spacing) and an L* of i0 inches, calculations were madeof vacuum
specific impulse based on experimental data. A vacuumthrust coeffi-
cient of 1.8, a nozzle area ratio of 50, and s ratio of specific heats of




high as 305 seconds can be obtained using coaxial injection and low
chamber characteristic lengths. For a fixed motor geometry (i.e._ fixed
contraction ratio) the reduction in vacuum specific impulse varied from
4.2 to 8.5 percent when chamber pressure was reduced by 33 percent at







An investigation was conducted on a small (approx. lO0-1b thrust)
rocket using coaxial injection of hydrazine and nitrogen tetroxide.
Characteristic-velocity efficiencies as high as 94 percent of the theo-
retical shifting equilibrium values were obtained using a 21-tube injec-
tor (with O.090-in. injection point spacing) and a combustion chamber
with a characteristic length of i0 inches. Performance at lower chamber
pressures could be improved by reducing contraction ratio and thereby
increasing the combustion chamber length and injector pressure drop_
which would tend to promote improved mixing. Calculations based on
experimental data showed that a vacuum specific impulse of 305 sec-
onds could be obtained with a nozzle area ratio of 50.
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Cleve!and_ 0hio_ September 18_ 1961
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- 1.50-1NCH-DIAMETER CHAMBER WI_ 21-TUBE INJECTOR
[Spacing, 0.090 in.]
Oxidant Fuel Oxidant- Characterisic c* Oxidant
flowj flow, fuel velocity, effl- pressure
ib/sec ib/sec ratio c*, ft/se_: ciency drop
































































































































































































5292 95.4 ] 41
5570 92.9 I 65
5378 92.9 I 63
5590 95.0 I 71
5280 91.4 I 86
4955 86.7 I 109
4755 84.5 I 158
5290 93.0 I 52
5570 93.3 I 54
5560 92.5 I 61
5240 90.6 I 71
4840 85.0 1 45
4875 84.8 I 52
4740 82.4 I 54
5060 B7.4 I 58
4950 95.5 ] 61
5100 88.9 I 58



























TABLE I. - Continued. 1.50-1NCH-DIAMETER CHA_ER WITH 21-TUBE INJECTOR
[Spacing, 0.090 in.]
Chamber Oxidant Fuel Oxidant- Characteristic c* Oxidant Fuel
pressure, flow, flow, fuel velocity, effi- pressure pressure
Ib/sq in. abs Ib/sec Ib/sec ratio c*, ft/sec ciency drop drop


































































































































































































































































































TABLE I. - Concluded. 1.50-1NCH-DIAMETER CHAMBER WITH 21-TUBE INJECTOR
[Spacing 0.090 in.]
I
Oxidant Fuel Oxidant- Characteristic -_ K Oxidant
flow, flow, fuel velocity, effi- I pressure
ib/sec Ib/sec ratio c*, ft/s_c ciencyl drop
Contraction ratio, 1.99; characteristLc length, 7.5 in.
0.219 0.279 I O. /d5 5180 90.4 42
.228 .275 I 835 5210 90.6 45
.258 I 938 d220 90.4
.243 I 1 074 5170 89.6
.243 I i 345 4590 s0.9
.271 i 506 5040 92.1
.270 J 507 5050 92.2 J
.25/ I 576 5080 91.0
.2b_ I [_78 5040 90.6
.238 I 1.252 3930 69.7
.221 I 1.380 3910 69.4













































































TABLE II. - 1.05-1NCH-DIAMETER CHAMBER WITH 21-TUBE INJECTOR
[Contraction ratio, S.00.]
Oxidant Fuel Oxidant- Characteristic c _ Oxidant
flow, flow, fuel velocity, effi- pressure
ib/sec Ib/sec ratio c*, ft/sec ciency

















































































































































































































































TABLE II. - Continued.
Chamber I Oxidant
pressure, flow,














































































































1.05-INCH-DIAMETER CHAM_ ER WITH 21-TUBE INJECTOR
[Contraction ratio, 5.CO.]
Oxidant- Characteristic c* Oxidant Fuel
fuel velocity, effi- pressure pressure











































































































































































TABLE II. - Concluded.
Chmmber Oxidant Fuel
pressure, flow, flow,












































































1.05-1NCH-DIAMETER CHAMBER WITH 21-TUBE INJECTOR
[Contraction ratio, 3.00.]
Oxidant- Characteristic c* Oxidant Fuel
fuel velocity, effl- pressure pressure
ratio c*, ft/sec ciency drop drop














































































apressure transducer lines were plugged for this test.
12
TABLE IIl. 1.03-1NCH-DIAMETER CHAMBER WITH 7-TUBE INJECTOR



























































































































































































TABLE IV. - 1.50-1NCH-DIAMETER CHAMBER WITH A5-TUBE INJECTOR
[Spacing, 0.070 in.]
Oxidant Fuel Oxidant- Characteristic c* Oxidant











































































































(b) 45- and 21-tube injector configurations.












































































































I I I I I
INominal ch_2_%er
pressure of
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I I I I
(a) Characberistic l en6th , 7._ inches.
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GO I00 140 180 [{_i0 k60 SO0
Chsm%er pressur% ib/_q in. abs
(c) Characteristic fen st]: :._:.0 inches.
Ficure ii. - Effect of chsal%er pressure on 21-tube injector for several con-
traction ratios and characteristic lenNti:s.
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